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iTHE WORLD HAS REACTE D with horror and Son of Queen Victoria 's ^and -dau ghter who Briti sh leaders pay trib utes.
*_ 1 i •«• £ * j t  • tw *i~ ** became brilliant war strategist. . ^oat was well-known in Donegal Bay.outra ge to the Killing of Lord Louis Mountbatten india goes into seven days of State Princ e told in Icelan d.

yesterda y when his boat was dest royed by a mourning . Noted impact as Indians last viceroy.
Bomb off the Go Sligo coast. ' . .

President Hillery and the Taoiseadi, Mr -J
Lynch, have condemned die murder; the Govern-
ment Of India hais declared a week's official
mourning, arid in Washington the United States

¦-¦i'dpyernnient' - said it was deeply saddened by the
tragic defitii. Senator Edward Kennedy issued a
sî feinent calling for an end to senseless violence v
and t>rutal acts.

Lord vfMountbatten; was a
cousin of the Queen of Eng-
land and an uncle of the Duke
of Edinburgh. Also killed in
the explosion in Lord Mount-
batten's fishing boat was his
15-year-old grandson and an-',
other l5-year-6ld hoy who Was
the pilot on the boat. ¦

Lord .Mountbatten's .daughter,
Lady- Brabouriie , her Husband , Lord
Brab durne , their son Timoth yi and . ;
Lorff Brabo urne's iribther , the .
Dowager Barone ss of . .Brabourne ,
who were also on , board at the ;:;
time, r were seriou sly ' injured in the
explosion and their condition was
said to be crit ical last night -in the
Sligo Regional Hospital.
' The Provisiona l: IRA in Belfast
have admitted responsibility for the
outrage , which has' been condemned
by the Government and the Oppo-
sition Fine . Gael and ; Labour
parties. A spokesman for ¦ Bucking-
ham Palace said that Queen Eliza-
beth was shocked by the murder
of her cousin , ; who was a great-
grandson of Queen . Victoria.

The murder of Lord MbunlCatten,
who was 79, also stunned , the
people of Mullaghmore i a: bead-
land jutting into . Donegal " Bay,
where the former British Admiral:
of the Fleet has spent his summer '
holiday s for the past . 35 years ; In
fact his..l9th-century Gothic Castle , '.- .
Classiebawn, holds a commandin g
position - on a hill just outside the
Village.; V. 
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Lord¦- ¦- - Mountbatten ' arrived to
MuIIaghmore on August 4thi for
his annual fishing holiday and he
was due to go home to England
next Friday. The castle was being
leased to : the Clones meat . million-
aire, Mr Hugh Tunney, with the
provis o that the month of August
woul d be kept free for the Mount -
batte n family holiday:

Lord Mountbatten and his, par t;
of six left the quayside at Mul-laglimore liarbour on tlieir boat ,
th e Shadow V, at about 11,40, anuyesterday to gath er lobster pots
and do some fishing in the bay.

Thev .took 1**, .course parallel tothe coast shadowed Ay a garda
patrol -car and about half a mileout. they stopped briefly. It was
then that their boat was blownasunder by the blast of a bomb
estimated at 50 1b.

Ltfpd Mountbatten; his grandson.Nichplas Knackbul l, and Paul Max-
weliT of Enniskillen , were killedinstantl y and ' the , survivors wexe
picked up by fishermen in boats
nearby .

AH three bodies were recovered
and taken to the quaysid e at Mul-
laghmore. The dead and injured
were then taken by ' amb ulance to
Sligo Regional Hospital. "The
bodie s were mutilated beyond
description ," accordin g to one man
who helped in the rescue.

The boat was totally destroyed
and last night pieces of wood ,
some the size of matchsticks . were
being washed ashore ' near the
scene. The larger pieces^ were ear-
lier taken to the Garda Station at
nearby Cliffoney for forensic ex-
amination.

The blast: was seen by the- two
gardai in the patrol car who were
detailed to : provide security cover
for the Mountbatten party while
they were out fishing. They imme-
diately raised the alarm and some

A garda with part of the
wreckage of Lord Mount-
batten's boat at Mullagh-
more yesterday. — (-Photo:
Pat Langan).

time later Mullaghmore waa
aswarm with gardai while an Air
Corps helicopte r flew in to co-
ordinate , the search .

Ttie gardai set up road blocks
and checkpoints over a wide area
extending to the Border and as
fat south as Carrick-on-Shannon in
their search ' for those responsible
for the outra ge.

But late last night a senior Garda
officer admit ted that they were fol-
lowing no definite line of inquiry
and he agreed it was possible that
they could be closing the stable
door after the horse had bohed.-

The British Ambassador , Mr
Rober t Havdon, flew into Mullagh-
more bv helicopter yesterda y after-
noon. " He immediately went to
Classiebawn Castle to extend his
sympathy and the sympathy of the
British .Gover nment to Lord Mount -
batten 's -second ' .- daughter , ' . .- Lady
Pamela Hicks, who is staying at
the castle , the only member of the
family who was not on the boat at
the 'time of the disas ter.
' Last ' night the Minister for

J ustice , Mr Collins , also visited the
, castl e and he . reviewed ¦ the scene
of the blast with senior garda
officers , includin g, Garda Commis-
sioner P. J McLaugh lin and Deputy
Commissioner Laure nce Wren.

'Th e Minister , in a brief Inter-
view, said hjs feeling about the out-
rage .was one of " revulsion and
deep shock ." He said th at any
changes which might be necessar y
to deal 'with terrorists would be
considered by the Government and
he • hoped the incident would have
no effect on Anglo-Irish relations.
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By Fionnuala O Connor
THE BRITISH ARMY said they lost 18 soldiers
in a Provisional IRA double landmine ambush
yesterday evening by the side of Carlingford
Lough. During a subsequent gun-battle across the
lough, an Englishman on the Co Louth side of
the water was killed by a British Army bullet.
Two other soldiers were seriously ill early today
after the attack. ,

" The North's Secretary of State, Mr Atkins, is being flown
to Belfast this morning from London to have urgent talks
with Army and RUC chiefs—he was due back from holidays
on Thursday.

Last night , the Provisiona l IRA
in south Down said that they had
used half a ton of explosive in the
fi rst explosion and a quarter - of a
ton in the second. Most of the
soldie rs are thou ght to have died
in the first blast , and the rema inder
in the second , which came 15
minutes later and tore a 20-foot
crater in the road.

The gun battle began as British
Arm y . and police reinfo rcements '
arrived in the wake of the second
explosion , mak ing it impossible for
rescue work to go on. The area
was sealed off well before night-
fall. Police -who had been at the
scene last night thou ght the total
number of dead to be in excess of
the Army's confirmed total of 18,
but no official new total seemed
likely befor e daybreak.

A death toll of more than 15
would mean that more soldiers had
died in one single incident than in
each of the years from 1975 on—
14 died in 1975 , 14 in 1976. 15
in 1977 and 14 in 1978. This year ,
until yesterday , 10 soldiers had
died.

In one incident in 1976, three
soldiers died on a south Arma gh
hillside when their concealed
observation post was ambushed .
Earl y in the troubles three teena ge
Scottish soldiers , two of the m
brothers , were taken from a pub
and shot by a north Belfast road-
side.¦i In April of this year , four RUC
men djed in a booby-trap ambus h
in Bessbr bok , south Armagh.

There have been several ! inci-
dents involvi ng multiple deaths in
the North 's,  past 10 years of
violence , . but until now the worst
ha ve caused civilian ' casualties: 15
people died in the loyalist bombr
ing of the Catnolfc-owhea" Mc-
Gurk' s pub in 1971; 14 men were
shot dead in Derr y on January
30th. 1972, by members of the 1st
Par achute Regiment; 12 women
and men were burned to death in
the Pr ovisional IRA fire-bombi ng
of the La Mon Hotel on February
14th , 1978; and 11 Protestant
worke rs were shot dead at Kings-
mills by the south Armagh Pro-
visionals three years ago.

Yesterday 's ambush came as a
fhcee-vehicle patrol of the 2nd
Parachute Regiment , based at
Newry, drove along the scenic dual
carriageway between Newry and
Warrenpoint.

Three vehicles , believed to have
been a tender and \ two Land
Rovers , were just passing a hay
lorry parked at- the entrance to
Nar row Water Castle , Hear Warre n-point, Co Down, when the first
land mine exploded a few minutes
before 5 p.m.
. The second blast came about half
an hour later when ambul ancemen ,
fire men and police were already
on the scene trying to help the
wounded and count the dead. It

The Provisional IRA in south
Down, admitting responsibility
last night for the landmine ex-
plosions , said in a statement that
their campaign would continue
until there was "a declaration
by Britain of intent to withdraw
from the North. "In a further statement later,
last night, the Provisional IRA
said that both bombs at Warren-
point had been detonated by re-
mote control "in similar fashion
to the bomb which was set off
to kill Lord Mountbatten ."

came as an Army helicopter landed
to ferry the. wounded to hospital .
Two soldiers on board were in-
jured , but the helicopter was able
to tak e off again.

. Then heavy gunfire , was said to
have begun from the Republic .side
of Carlirigford Lough. Soldiers
ancL,. pqlice ret ur ned:. fire . and - wit-

' nesses air the- scene said they saw
a man fall on the other side of the
water , arid later saw his body
covered by a white sheet. ', - ¦

Local people who rushed to: the
castle when they heard the first
blast found the Army vehicles up-
ended on the road , bodies scattered
bv the roadside and in hedges, and
pieces of wreckage in the nearby

(Continued in page 6)
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: Pofitical Cor tespondent ;^ ;
¦¦ ' (SCXVERNMENT ;: and Opposition

- leaders in Dublin last nighi.i.spoke
of profound shock and shame at
the assassination of Earl Mount-
batten, : the politi cal and psycho-
logical impact of ' which may be
even more traumatic than the
killing df the British Ambassador
three years ago.

The Taoiseach , Mr Lynch , was
informed of the murder in Portugal
and is expected to return to Dublin
before the end of the week. The
Minister for Jus tice , Mr Collins,
interrupted his holiday s in Kerr y
to supervise the investigations at
Mulia ghmore .

President . Hiller y's message to
Queen Elizabeth , expressin g 'con-
dolence at the deat h of a kinsma n,
was followed by a statement from
the Tana iste, Mr Colley, on behalf
of the Govern ment, prom ising that
no 'effort would be spared to br ing
the assassins to justice.

"I am deeply shocked by the
news of the death pJ Lord
AtoumbaUen ," said Senator Ed-
ward Kenned y. "No interest or
cause is served by continuation
of the senseless violence' that has¦ Plagued Ireland for so many
years. I would Hope that this
tragic event will cause all those
who are dedicated to peace to
redouble their efforts to put an
end to such bru tal acts."

.But the deep and dan gerous re-
verberations of the asassinat ion
are only beginnin g to be assessed in
Dubli n . and they cannot be
examined in isolation from tlie
murders of the Ambassador, of Mr
Airey Neave , and of the British
soldiers who died at Warrenpoint
yesterday.

In the context of these . events ,
the death of Earl Mountbatten was
simply the most provocative. ' It
casts doubt on securit y in the Re-
public , put s Anglo-Irish relations
at risk and . raises questions about
the safety with which the Pope may
visit Ireland , certainly about the
wisdom of a visit to the North.

'Ihe • Gove rnment' s , statement
spoke of profound shock and regret
and noted that subver sive organisa-
tions had claimed Tesponsibility for
the explosion.

"Assuming ¦ that Garda investiga-
tions substantiate the claims of sub-

(C.ontinued in page 6)

.From Fionnuala O Connor, in-Belfast .
BY EARLY yesterday afternoon the Provisional IRA in Belfast had admitted responsibility
for bombing Lord Mountbatten's yacht, and a chorus of horrified protest at the killings came
in from politicians on all* sides.

iiie Provisional IRA statement
claimed -that Lord Mountbatteh 's
death had been an "execution "and- maintaine d' the bombing was
"a discriminate operation " to
bring to the ' attention , of the
English people the continued occu-
pation of our: country. "

According to the Belfast 'spokes-
man , a 50 lb bomb had been
placed on the yacht and detonated
by remote control . As for the
claim by the Irish National" Libera -
tion Arra y, phoned to Dublin
pape rs , that would very soon
prove to be false.

The British Army had . acknow -
ledged that after ten years of war
it could not defeat the ; IRA but
yet the Briish Government coh-

. tinued "with the oppression of
our people and the torture of our
comrades in the H blocks." The
statement . continued: "Well, for
this we will - tear out their senti-
mental imperialist heart. "

Lord Mountbatten 's death and
the tribu tes paid to him would be
seen in sharp contrast to the apathy
of the British Government and. the
English people to the death s of

Over 300 soldiers ;
Union ist condemnation of the

Sligo bombin g unanimously blamed
the Southern governmen t for alleg-
edly fostering an atmosphere in
which such thin gs could happen.
Renewed calls for extradition from
the Republi c came from the Offi-
cial Unionist leader , Mr Har ry
West, and from flip Reverend Ian
Paisley. ,

Mr West said: "There 's very little
I can say — it 's an appallin g tra g-

! edv altogether —r , until these .people
ar e brou ght to justice on both sides
of the bord er we'll ha ve , no peace
from the IRA. " Mr Paisley accused
thei Repub lic of ''harbourin g; fugi-

' tive murderers and encouraging ,
the Pr ovos." A young Unionist .
spokesman • said that any 'securit y
efforts : the Republic made - were a
"sham so long as they ar e pr epared
to condone similar ; murders ; in the
UK,"

There was no official comment
from the UDA who had held, their
regular • inner council meetin g yes-
terda y mornin g, before the bomb -
ing and the killing of the soldiers
at Warrenpoint. . But loyalist

s Lord Mountba tten
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A boy who witnessed the explo
sion said last night - tha t he wa;
:so hear the scene : that tie cotile
actually hear the . people on' boarj
talki ng to each other before Chi
bom'b went off.

"I ; was sittin g down , on:-the rock.
and the boat was coming straigh
towards me," said Denis Devlii
(14), of Pomeroy, Co. Tyrone. I
stopped ifor a couple of minute
and then , there was : a ihuge-banj
and everything went straight up u
iche air. "

"I had . seen the boat severa
times before since we came * her'
on holiday a week aso. I knew.i
was Lord Mountbatten 's boat am
I had . seen him on ¦ board a fev
times." '

His mother , Mrs Jenny Devlin
said tiiat ' she was knittin g in th<
family 's rented caravan just up from
Hh&sihore when she heard the blast
"I looked out and saw all tin
debris coming down. The/boat hax
just disintegrated. It was miracu
Ious tSiat anyone escaped i wiiibou
being killed.

"I heard the survivors shoutta *
(Continued in page 6)

Explosion
put boat
'up in
the air'

THE 'Four Home Unions commit-
tee a body representative of the
Rugby Unions of England, Ire-
land , Scotland and Wales , has
issued an invitation to the South
African Barbarians club to under-
take an eight match tour of Brit-
ain and Ireland. The tour will in-
clude two matches in Ireland ,
probably against two of the pro-
vincial senior sides aad is sched-
uled for October next: page 3.

Ballerina to return
The Soviet ballerina , Miss

Lyudm ila Vlasova, bas rejected

US offers to meet her delecting
husband , and has decided to re-
turn to the Soviet Union: , page 7.

Protest to Israel
Irelan d has protested to

Israel at Israeli troo p . Incurs ions
into the area of southern
Lebanon under the control of
Irish units of. the UN peace-
keeping force. page 7.

Ryan refused entry
Mr Richie Rvan , TB, was yes-

terda y refused permi ssion to

drive bis car into the grounds
of teinster House because he
would not agree to a securit y
search of the boot of the vehicle:
page 11.

Big coal delivery
The first of a number of . large

consignments of US coal has
arrived in Dublin, .but owing to
a back-lo g of orders , new orders
are not being accepted , for the
moment , accordin g to a spokes-
man for - Coal Distributors Ltd.t

page 11.

S. African rugby team invited

sources said , that the organisation
was likely to issue a statement to-
day after /another meeting. It is
known that UDA leaders have been
havin g some difficulty restraining
their members from retaliator y
actio n. The organisation 's overall
leader , Mr Andy Tyrie , -i s. ' out of
the " country on holiday at the
moment..

Meanwhile, Mr Gerry Fitt , the .
SDLP leader , expressed fears that
the killings seemed certain to pro-
voke a backlash and accused the
Pro visional IRA of wanting that.
"I think the Provos are trying to
bring about a Protestant backlash
—if . . such a situation could exist
this is surely it." The killings , he
said; would further polarise nor-
thern - communities . There was a
sense of real fear and danger in
Catholic , communities who felt sure
the* backlash would , be against
them. ¦ . ¦ - ¦ ¦

Mr Fitt said that he was certain
the vast majori ty of the Irish
peopl e north and south felt revul -
tion at this terrible crime , and
that anyone who said it - was an act
of patriotism would have no sup-
port , :

By Martin Cowley,
London Editor ,
THE lulling, of . Laird Mouatf jatteii
yesterday stunned "the nation wther *
iie was . regardedd as one of the
most popul ar and respected mem-
bers of the royal family.

After the initial horror at ihfc-.¦death , , there is now certain to in
a wide-rangin g reassessmen t by th«
Securit y services of protec tion ai
home and abroad for royalty ¦ anc
prominent public figures, including
politicians .
: Dur ing his war-time service as t
leadin g navaj commander ant
strategist , later ¦ as Viceroy <x
India , and in many other spheres
ILord Mou nebatteh was frequemtlG
In the public eye. And, as an und<
of Prince -Philip, the Duke «
Edinburg ih and second cousin o.

' Queen Elizabeth , he ihad. always
been' very : close to them.

Last night . Budcira sham Palac <
said that Queen Elizabe ftii ws:
"de eply S'hocked." Durin g tile daj
spolitioians, _ including former Prim <
Ministers , and others , paid trib ufi
to Lord Mounti jatten.
In Balmoral

. Queen .Elizabeth/ , wae to he
Scottish holiday . ihome, Balmoral
when she was given the news o
the explosion which killed Lor (

. Mountbatten ,: the . two young boy.
and injured the other people oi

; board the vessel oiff the Sligo coast
IPrince Philip was contacte *

shontl y after ar rivin g la Franc *
yesterday afternoon , aad ai
official spokesman said that th<
q^ueen expected to speak to 5ih5
¦later by telepSioae. TSie news wa
br oken *o Prince diaries , wSio wa
holidaying in Iceland .

The killing of Lord Mountbatten
following the assassination earlie
this year of the Conservat or
spokesman on Northern Ireland
Mr Airey -Neave , in a car-bom!
blast , in an underground car par!
at the House of Commons , will oui
rage'; British public opinion.

Members of the royal family, ani
many Government Ministers , par

(CozRiBuwJ ia page 6)

Britain
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RADA79 - ILECTRA7 9 ^^pfSF"
IRELAND'S FIFTH RADIO, 1 IRELAND 'S SPECIALIST -

TELEVISION, AND • I ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE | EXHIBITION moves-this year
DEALERS "EXHIBITION :: % from its Hotei basedformatto the

- brings to you, the dealer, the J prestigious Royal Dublin
whole ran ge of brown andwhite -  ̂ Society's exhibition halls,
goods under one roof. " Never has there been such an
In a comfortably carpeted ; emphasis on energy and its con-

Exhibition Hall you will meet the , servation . So it is of paramount
bigboysofthetradea ndthenotso '¦ importance for you to visit
big and some exciting new ones. ] ILECT RA'79 if you are in the
At RAD A you will see the biggest 5 Electrical Engineering Industry ,
display and widest range to be 1 Switchgear , ducting, cabling,
seen in Ireland this year of brown Z control panels, standby genera-
and white goods. So for you, Ihe J tors , they're all there and much
dealer, this is a business :'i more.
opportunity you cannot afford to | A visit to ILECTRA , then , is a
miss -you owe it to yourbusiness. must if you are an Electrical
For the first time RAD A runs - Engineer , Architect , Surve>'or or

concu/ren tly with I LECTRA- v Specifier or an Electrical Contrac-
Ireland's specialist Electrical " ; tor , Distributor or Wholesaler.
Engineerin g Exhibition. -¦ For the first time ILECTRA

I runs concurrently with RADA—
I Irelan d's Radio, T.V. and
| Electrical Appliance Dealers

Exhibi tion.

VENUE: Royal Dublin Society
Simmanscourt Exhibition Complex

DATES: Tuesday August 28 -Thursday August 30
TIMES: 11.00-22.00 hrs daily

utmost

Organised by Irish Trade and Technical Exhibitions Ltd., j St fifl l
_ ' . Y—l—/ ŝ\y -11. Ely Place, Dublin 2. Tel (01) 763385 aSSX

iULaI/X Telex 30840 ITEX El ¦*•**" asmbwt

From our elegant new French collection of
Autumn/Winter coats just arrived in our - , . ; .
coat room. On the First Floor. Double

-breasted coat in the new. tailored lines from : .
Paris, with velvet trim onrcollar and pockets. ;
Broad in-set shoulders. !n Redcurrant
or Black. £99. , ,. :
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By Eugene McEWowney, Industrial Correspond ent
THE DUBLINf garba ge dispute took a turn for the worse
yesterda y when fitters at the Stanley Street depot who, two
vreetes ago had agreed to resume nor mal working, decidedjBO -reactivate their work-to-rule and overtime ban.
^

The,. men, who are members of
tse ¦ "¦" Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers CAHEW), .«;hsv».-aaw rejoin ed their , colleagues

sWs./t&e . National Engineering and
1HEIectrica l Ttades Union. .NESIU),
^.aa jtheir indu strial action which, has
JfMPPled the cist's refus e fleet.:—- The fitters , at Stanle y Street re-
'
¦par tend, maintain the refuse: lorries *and becau se ¦ of thetox action , the

•s-asamber of .unrepaired vehicles Has
CJacreased within the past - few
^ntjmshs. Since the AtfEW agreed to-.resume normal working the. Dublin
"Corporation lias been atete to in-
^Sease the fleet fren x t2 to- 21
^Eoirpies, out of a total of 50. Bui,
•itfcfc resumption of industria l actioa

¦wni almost certainl y mean, a stead y
•rfjeductian ia the number ol service- '
aigble vehicles, once agaixu
._-*. The men's, action follows a. meet-
" J ttg of Corporation: craftsmen to¦ 'TDoftflia on. Sunda y at which. Hoey*

dfec&ed to reject 'a. weekly pay m.-
t crease of £10.17 which* earlier , had
"H^eib accepted by craftsmea ia. local
^atftiiorities and - health -boards
5cfij rou'ghout the countr y. Tbfr * Dub-

lin men are seeldng a. higher in-
^rseease.  ̂ . .
-i$ The men's weekly pay scales, at
^scesent. ran ge from £64-03 to
'.'1E7.032 bat thi» does nat include
J 'xbe' first phase of the national
*%hderstanding, -which will addt %
s33jttber 9% to the scales wlteft fan?- '.

piemented.
STte-WeasiYrtri le, , the dispute. *t
^Carroll' s cigarette factor y ill Dun.-
"$a}k» Co. Louth , has ended ajndi~~WpL -working' «as • resume d; yestec-.
 ̂aay. The case of a -worker-, wJSlq,

^* %*&s "tUsmissedL * will now ftfc rft*-
Jewed to a Rights ConRmlssioaery

oi^teVbe vM continue to, receive full
sjgay.- , ,

. ĵqrodtt TAI* STSHCg
:i> j35» 13-week-oId strike- at the
' Richmond Hospital Is DuWln still

continues, despite Labour Court
stalks last week. The strike , which
n inyolves 40 porters , centres on a
-?&& claim.
vr.-.Shere , was some disruption of

. production at the Batchelors Ltd.
."" plant " in Cabra , Dublin, after a
"one-man unofficial picket was
•' 'placed on the plant. <.
'j -i i'-A '- statement from the compan y

said" tbat the , maa oa the picket
si$ad been dismlssed^ast week.

garbage row
taKes turn
for tbe worse

(Continued from page I)
versive involvement ," Mr Colley
said , "I know that all Irish people
will Join with me in condemnin g

. this " cowardl y and heartless outrage .
"No effort will be , spared to

bring those responsible to justice
and I know that the people of Co
Sligo and thr oughout the countr y
will.give every possible assistance
in the investigation. . • ' ¦ . . •'"Earl Mountbatten was a regular
and welcome visitor to Co Sligo
with which his family had long been
associated. His great per sonal quali-
ties and his distinguished record as
a states man commanded the highest
respect. .'.; ¦ ; V

" His many friendshi ps in thiscountry were yet anothe r testimon y
to t&e warm and neighbourly rela-tions between Ireland and Britainwhich subversiv e organisatio ns havesought in vain to disrupt. "

Mr Lynch issued this statement:
"I was deeply shocked when Iheard of the assassina tion of . theEarl Mountbaitteh of Burma , hisgrandson Nicholas Brabourn e andhis employee, Paul Maxwell., andof the : injurie s- to Lord and ladyBrabou me and to their other son.'¦Lord MouniEbatten. who was a-man of great courage and Who had

a rema tnka&Ie record of service.tomankin d,' was ihighly respected bythe people of Sligo and of Irelandand was always a welcome visitorto our country. I understand thatChe Pr ovisional IRA have admitted .responsibi lity for this outrage. TheProvisi onal IRA are relentlesslyand infidiously proving to be thereal enemies of Irelan d.
"Ehey bring shame' to all Irishpeople at home and abro ad. wihowish to see Ireland progr ess poli-tically and economically and inharmoniou s relationship witfh

Britain. . ' 
. ' : ¦ . -

¦ ¦
.
¦¦:¦ -•: 

¦• ' • "¦' ' ¦

''All true Irish . people utterl yrenoun ce and condemn the IRAcampaign of violence and destruc-tion, which has brough t deaiEh andsorrow to thousand s of ¦¦' innocentpeople . No effort will be spared tobring these crimin al to -'-justice .*'Tlhe Taoiseac h sent the followingmessage of sympathy to the BritishPrime Minister, Mrs MargaretTfcaficher : ; ¦' ,; - :
"I was hor rified -and saddenedat «he news of the murder of *heEarl of Mountbatte n of Burma, bis¦ gra ndson; Nicholas Brabourne andihts employee, Pau l Maxwell, at thehands of the Provisional. IRAj who;have admitted responsibili ty.,"T!Ms subver sive organisa tion hasbrough t death and sorr ow. to manythousands of innocent peajp le- andsihame to aQ true Irishmen andwomen. I extend to you and toyour colleagues in Govern ment mydeepest symtpatihy."

FitzGeral d message -
The Fine Gael leader , DrFitzGerald , in a telegra m to QueenElizabeth , said: " On behal f of myparty and myself, and reflect ingthe views of every, decent Irish manand woman , I wish to express burshock and horror at the murderhere : .in Ireland of . '..Earl Mount-batten of Burm a, his gra ndson,Nicholas, and Paul Maxwell, theboatman. '¦ . *'

¦ ."We. feel a deep sense of shameat this bru tal act direc ted againsta man who lias been so frequentand welcome a visitor to our land ,and "at the attack on his family aswell as himself. - ' ¦" - .": -
"We recall Earl Moun tbatten 'sdistinguished - \-- service to yourcountry, and freedom , and remem-ber with gratitude his . presencehere as your Majesty 's repre senta-tive at -the funeral of the latePresiden t Childer s, and the warmthof the reception accorded to himhere on that occasion.
" We pray that this act will notserve to divide our two countries ,but that the common sense of re-vulsion among our peoples at theseappalling murders will bring uscloser together in the defence offreedo m agains t terrorism ."

Labour statement
• Utie Labou r leader , Mr Cluskey,la a statement , said: "No words erfmine can adequa telŷ describe ' myfeeling of utter revulsion at thesefoul murders. ¦ ; ;  = . - . -
"The perso ns respon sible for ifltfsheinou s crime have brough t shame -on Irelan d and oa • WSh peopleeversrwlhere. Th©y stand con-demned tor sui te by everybodywho truly loves ouir courii ry andwjo respects Che dignity; otr&ui nan

I*fe. '¦. ."
¦ ¦

. '¦' ¦¦• ' / V . ; ' ¦:: . :
¦

,"By «Ms action, tlhe assassinshave once again proved that theyare devoid ' of : any pity or < any '¦human feeling. On bahalf of theLabour Party I offer our deepestsympathy to the Mounrtb atten andMaxwell families who have beenbereaved by this foul deed."With Mr Colley ana his colleaguesstill In Dublin await ing pre liminaryreports from Mr Collins and seniorGarda officers, a Fine Giiel deputy,Mr James White pf> . Donegal ,claimed tha f the pr otectJon of theMountbatten ' family had been in-adequate. VHe said that four years agoanother attempt had been made toblow up Lord Mountbatten 's boatand "the auth orities should havetaken more precaution s all along."He called for a full Garda investiga-tion "regarding the; questi on markoS security for the family."Mr Whit e also suggested that /itwas now time to examine againthe case for extraditio n from theRepubli c and to consider changingthe Constitution , If necessar y. "Ifthere are criminals and murderersat larg e in the Stat e, there shouldbe a way to extradit e tfcem toJustice ," he said.
This demand is: unlike ly to bemet. The Stat e is .' equippe d with, a full battery of legislation, lntro-> dnced with the declara tion , o!, emergencie s In 1939 and 1976,. which includes " offences . from> failure to account for one's move-, ments to hijac kin'g.

T Tbe Republic has be/jn in a statet of emergency since 1939, and themeasures intro duced hi 1976, afterl the : murder of Mr Ewart Biggs, re-t mforced the earlier .Acts, increas'-
f ing penalties and extending tbe1 range of offences; Only the. pro-
' vision permitt ing the gardai to
' hold suspects- for up to seven days> has been , allowed to lapse.1 Calls for extradition have been
• answere d by both Fianna Fail and1 Coaliti on Governments -with refe-

rence .to the extraterritoria l ju ris-• diction reflected in ah Act making
possible the trial of suspects in the .
Republic for offences committed in
the North and. the trial in the
North of people suspected of ter-
rorist offences in the Republic.

The Government;:- however , Js
bound to be deeply worried by the
securit y failure ; at Mullaghmore

-and by the likely Intentions of
those who murdered Earl Mount-
batten: the suspicion that their
aim was to Increase tension during1 the Pope's visit to Ireland and ,5 perha ps, provoke retaliation by' Loyalist paramilitaries is lively

I and ominous. ;s There are other concerns — the5 safety of Catholics in Northern
Ireland , of Iri sh people living v in" Britain and of people m the Re-• public itselfi There is, too. an

" awareness of the considerable
I dama ge which must , be caused by
, inevitable publicity in Britain and
i elsewhere. / -. ' , -. ' '. ¦

Last night there were reports that
« Nortliern tourists were alread y leav-
. ing the Sligo/Donegal area and Fine
i Gael's spokesman on secunt y.-J iir

Paddy Harte , appealed to Brit ish
,i tourists "not to over-re act to the
s action of murderous thu gs who do
 ̂

not represent and never can repre-
n sent the true feelings of the Irish
y 

^The
6 

former Taoiseaoh, JVTr Cos-
s erave, last night sent a telegram of
,? Umrothv to Queen Elizabeth on
a tte death of Earl Mountbatten
U whom, he said. > had

^
sad^e

x pleasure of meeting on a .numb er
of occasions.

Prof pipid
shock-; :m:
for party
leaders

—3POIJR : representatives -of -the Irish -
Bishops' . Conference should know
today whethe r, or not Pope , JohnPaul II ,will go to Armagh , or some
other part of Northern. Ireland dur-
ing his visit to this countr y. They¦will discuss final arra ngement s for
fgt the visit with senior officials' of
ffie "V^ecan. -i ' • -'•* - '
L.BUt, , the Jp pe^s.f^U itinerary and -
programme may not be announced
W»til .Friday/ The Confer ence . re- -t^esentatives' ,—^ Cardinal O Fiaich,
^tecchbisho p̂ Ryaji -of- Dublin, 'Bishop
Edward Daly of Derry, and the
Conference . secretar y, ' the" Rev.
Michael Smith ¦—~ will, meet 'other
bJShops on fheir return , -and ' an
annou ncement may - _aot be made
1 ifofi^ then * " * , t~ ,
-rirhe Bishop of -flmore . i Dr Mc-

• Kferna n, 'said--af :- a1' 'press ' confe-
ren ce Onv'DubUir. yesterda y that he
W<ju ld;B« ,-sp£CUlate/ aS^>< rwhetber
tSe('rMoun ^>atten ¦tcageto . in' Co.
SJgo would^affect t̂he ^Pope's de-
cision about going to Northern Ire-
land." He>i8 ' the chairman ; of the
n^opal^omakfttee 'whicĥ is pre-

^̂ prSsea t̂bat toe Pope

will address priests , Christi an
Brothers and nuns at St. Patrick' sCollege , Maynooth , on the morn-
ing of October 1st, the final day
of his visit. He may also - address
universi ty students , including
seminarians.

There will be five major litur -
gical events—at the -Phoenix Park .Dublin , -and In some part of the
Armagh archdiocese yet to be an-
nounced , - on September 29th; at
Gal way and. Knock, Co. Mayo, on
September 30th , and at iimerick
on Octobe r • 1st.

The , national committee has
divided the country into five cor-
responding catchmen t areas , and
CIE is basing its tra nsport plan-
ning on ' these. National and local
public representatives are being
invited - to tbe ceremony nearest
to where they live. Priests from

- the -five areas will distribute Holy
Communion , i -

Special arrangements are being
made to accommodate Invalids at
each major centre of the Papal
tour , and some 10,000 of them will
be accommodated af the Phoenix
Park and 4,000 at Knock.

Talks in Rome on
IPapal visit plans

FRiENDS of the late Seamus
Kelly — Quidnunc and drama I
critic of The Irish Times —
axe establishing an annual award
to young jour nalists in bis
memory. They hope to raise
£10,000. 'Journalists under 25 years of
age working on a newspaper
publishe d in Ireland will beeligible. They will vie Invited to- submit arti cles (published or
unpublished) of 2,500 words on
a theme or themes decided by
the adjudicator s. The themes
will be selected from Seamus'smany Int erests such as the
theatre , travel, ballet, paintmg ,music, military affairs , sailing, •boxing, inland waterw ays.

An award fund is being estab-lished, and Seamus's friends ateinvited to contribut e. Subscrip-tions may be sent to the Man *ager, AIB, Upper O'CosnellStreet, Dublin. 1, or to anybranch of' Allied Irish Banks.
The award committee - includesLiam Boyd (chairman) . KevinMcConrt, Frank O'Reilly, T. P.Coogan, Des - Rosbe, Joe ,McGough, Hilton Edward s, Maj -

I Gen P. Hogan, Maureen Browne,Fran k Ryan, (Frank CConner ,Aldan O'Hanlon , Dougla s Gageby,, Sruce Williamson, Captain Frank! O'Connor , Wesley Boyd, MichaelTiernay, Terry CSulHvan. JoanDenise Moriarty, Bobbie Howick,1 Peter Leon, Dr David Nowlan.
i '

Seamus
Kelly
award

JAMES McCANN. no fixed address ,appear ed in the ¦ Dublin Distri ctCourt yesterday on five charges,involving firear ms and' drugs , andwas remanded in custody until.September 3rd. '
Detective Sergeant WilliamFrancis Ryan gave evidence of 'ar resting' McCann at Dr Steevens'sHospital , Dublin; at 11.20 a.m. onSunday..
He was charged with the allegedpossession of a self-loading ' pistoland eight rounds of ammuniti on atKill. Co Kildar e, oa August 25thand with producing a pistol toresist arrest. McCann was alsocharged with unlawf ul possessionof a controlle d drug, , canna bis, andwith having this drug to supply orsell it to person s unknown.Mr Paul Traynor, solicitor, saidthat he -was appeari ng for "theman alleged to be McCann. ""I would like to know where Iam," the accused man said at theopening of the hearing. "I wouldlike to know what court I'm. in,"he told District Justice McArd Je,fwho said tha t the solicitor would-have , an oppor tunity of ..Speakingon his behalf.
Immediately after the evidenceof arrest, McCann said tha t beforehe left Franc e he had left, a letterwith his solicitor Is Paris , In.which be gave his reas ons forcoming to Ireland.
Superintend ent Richard Gflptissaid that the gardai bad everyreason to believe that McCannwould not stand trial if given ball.The accused , man had had 12aliases and had no fixed address."The wide expanse of the ear this his address ," the Superintende ntsaid.

Teacher held on
drugs charge

At a special court in Dun Laogh>aire last night befor e Mr J. J.Mulcatiy, PC, Patrick Leo O'Shea,a 30-year-old primary teach er, efFermoyle , Emlagh more, KiUarney,was' charged- on five count s in con-nection with last Saturday 's seizureof cannabis by gardai near Naas ,Co Kildare. He was remanded incustody to Dublin Distri ct Courttoday.
The charg es included being inpossession of a pistol and eightrounds of ammunition with intentto endanger life; produci ng a pistol

to resist arrest; having cannabisfor the purpose of selling or other -
wise supplying -It to personsunknown; and being in possession
of a :  controlled drug, cannabis.Three 'men . have: already beensimilarl y charged. •

Man on
drugs,
arms
charges

3i>C-kY

By Oar Air Correspondent
^̂ £R L3NGUS & to suspend its
. wflte? passenger services between
^-fht XetfuSHc and Montreal be*n =• cause oX l»eavy losses on the ,
-'ttsoate. A month ago Afar Canada
i: Klso atmoonced that it Is drop-

pfeg Bights between Shannon.
^.Jxoronto sod Montreal, tor at~ Vleast the , winter months.
I '¦ Ais A«r tlngus statement said It
"J 'toid decided to drop Montreal
¦̂ flights following a study of the

traffic volume in previous tviri-
t«s and tiie Wro^eCb for this

-^"*mt«r as Hisaima. to advance
^t beoMngs. Oth» im«B(tant tactors
T^iaaa.a eot •fiftfe «oa«H«Sng unecoa-
7^;'<9BuC ^fettiosi • ¥riKfii sail ^Orlh.„ ~A<iantIft tolitjes so9 We |**SfSistent
,';., j refo&a ^X tee ¦Cm Ĥm SHtbori-

..uss to <EtBBt ore atrnac perm is-£H s5on to 4  ̂tBtftiftJW iatOi the main
«ent fe fef a,Mg *ffe* "community.

,-.,, Hie <teds*m % Ae Irish car -
* *5bf *o dtt» services to Montreal

Ss *« »6£rp9Sang because ot severe
^kJ?  ̂ *««fl«ga in recent years.
f s &bt&tXs t&B&iS t WA.  announced that

$MjH6 gndling out ot Ireland alto-•ffRbte because the service ran
gp iM*e losses. .

lT<> :halt ^ '
^Montreal
^flights

By J oe Breen
THE leading Irish traditi onal
music group, The ChJeftsins. are
to play at the Papal Mass in the
Phoenix Park, * Dublin, on Satur-
day, September 28th.

i A spokesman for the group,
one of the . country 's foremost am-
bassadors ia the field of tradi-
tional music; conQrnied that their -'
Belgian tone' had 'been cancelled
in order to play at ,the Mass.' He
described the invitation as "a

ySreat tribute ,to~ the Chieftains. "JTh e group has aJso offered RTE
i a. recorded . piece - ol music, -
; "Caro lan's Welcome," as the

. ? tbeme music for-the visit. Copies'
of the record 'have been sent to
the bishops and other people in*
volved in organising the visit.
The tune, said the spokesman,
has been offered "basically with-
out performing royal ties;" It- will
also be released, commercia lly.

....'s It is^ expected that Frank
^Pattsi smi and Bernadette Greevy
^Wtt also perform at the Mass',
^, *It is expected tha t the theme
f^ music for all the Papal Masses
w- will be tne hymn, "St . Patrick 's
^BreastplBte ">t0 the" tune of "Ga r-

tan." It will be sung at the be- i
ginning of each Mass.

Tombstdnes moved
ii i r Tbe ' tombstones of Reza Shah,
' fathe r of .the ousted Shah of. Iran,s me brother , Ali Reza pahlavi , and-•the - assassinated Prime Ministe r,-t&tsssah - Ali Mansour , have beenySofHcIally moved, - the 1 newspap er
>T:Bteta ?at reported yesterda y. None¦-et the bodies had been touched ,
~jfc'addea .-̂ -(AFP) 

Cliieftains
/to play at
I Papal Mass

NICHOLAS KNATCHBUL L, aged
15, who died in the explosion off
Mullaghmore , Co. Sligo; was the

'son, :;" of film producer Lord
Brabourne , aged 5S, and ; Lord
Mountbatten 's- daughter ,. Lady
Patricia , aged-59.

Lord Brabourne , John ulick
Knatchbull,. a great-great -grand-
child of Queen Victoria , is the 7th
Baron and 16th Baronet , the ' tit le
datin g back to 1641.

He was a captain in the Cold-
stream Guards and fought hi the
1939-45 war in South-e ast Asia,
where he was wound ed.

He succeeded his elder brother
Norton , Cecil Michael , Lieute nant
Lord Brabourne , who served with
tbe Grenadie r Guards in the war.

The lieutenan t was shot In 1943oy the Germans shortly after being
recap tured from a prison train innorth Italy.

. Their fath er, the fifth LordBrabo urne , was Governor ofBombay and then of Bengal and
was acting Viceroy of India during
1938. The present Lord Brabournemar ried Lady Patricia in 1946.

The ' couple have six other
childr en: Norton Knatchbull , aged31, Michael John , aged 29. Joanna ,aged 24, Amanda , aged 22, Philip,
aged 17, and Timothy, aged 14, a
twin of Nicholas.

Lord Brabourne went into films
after the war and fought his way
up from the studio floor to pro-
duction assistant , production mana-

ger and then assistant produce r.
His first film, the tiger-hunting
adventur e "Harr y Black," carriedthe credit "Produced by John Bra-bourne ' — the title omitted at hisrequest.

His successful caree r pr oduced
"Sink the Bismarck" in 1959;
"HMS Defiant " 1961; "Othello"1965; "The Mikado " 1966; "Romeoand Ju liet" (with Zeffer glli) and"Up the Junction " 1967; "Dance ofDeath" 1958; "Tales of BeatrixPotter " 1971; "Murder on the
Orient Express " 1974 and "Deathon the Nile" 1978.

He made the television series
"National Gallery " in 1974 and "AMuch-maligne d Monarch" 1976. —

(PA)

15 -year-old blast victim
soil of Lord Brabourne

Fro m Frank McDonal d
LOCAL PEOPLE in the village ot
Mullaghmore yesterday described
Lord Mountbatten as a very
friendly man who was humble and
well-liked around ' the harbour
which he left every day on fishing
expeditions.

Last night, his station- wagon
was still parked on the quayside
near where his boat was usually
aioored among local fishing boats.

A pile of splintered planks,
barelv recognisable as parts of a
boat, was being assembled in thebackyard of Cliffoney Garda
Station. One section bearing tbe
name, Shadow V, identified it as
the 29-ft. craft owned by Lord
Mountbatten. A fishing rod . broken
at the handle and with a twisted
reel was lying among the rubble,
which includtd heavy hemp rope
torn to shreds, a life-jacket andparts of the vessel's seating.

Last night , television crews
formed around the Minister for
Justice, Mr Collins, when he
arrived at the little harbour and
viewed the scene of the tragic
explosion which has made world
news.

Mulla ghmore, wbicb Is situated
on a headland with a panoramic

view of Donegal Bay, is a popular
resort, particularly favoured by
visitors from across tbe Border.

Hundreds of journalists from
Ireland, Britain and Europe had
arrived there last night and sight-
seers crowded along the rocks to
view the spot where the boat had
been blown out of the water.

A local garda remembered Lord
Mountbatten as a very ordinary
kind of man who was usually
togged out in old corduroy trousers
and a . fisherman's jersey. "To
look at him, you'd never think he
was a lord ," he said.

Mr Peter Mullaney, who lives in
the Mountbatten castle gate-house,
said that he once played for Lord
Mountbatten at a traditional folk
session in the castle. "He liked
the way I played the fiddle, and
I have a letter from him to prove
it," he said. "He was a very
friendly man, not snobbish in any

' way, and he got on very well with
the locals. Everyone here is shocked
by what happened and .there's no
one around who would condone
it," he added.

There was no obvious sign of
any hostility towards Lord Mount-
batten or any other Englishman in
the area, according to the gardai.

J

(Continued from page 1)
lough. The second blast went off
in the gateway of the castle, where
apparently some of the force was
deflected by the gate pillars .

Foll owing the explosions , a major
security operation was launc hed
near the Co. Louth border. The
Northern security forces said last
night that they believed the IRA
unit responsible had been operating
from Narro w Water Br idge, a short
distance from where it was thou ght
the landmines had been detonated.

There was intense Qarda and
Army activit y on the Republic 's
side of the Border from short ly
after 5 p.m. when first news of the
ambush came throu gh, with- units
from Dundalk securin g the area
and -covering all- routes and key
terrain on the Louth side. :

The force of the first explosion
was so stron g that it was heard
over a wide area of Warren point.
"We were almost lifted off the
floor of the station ," was how a
Garda officer at Omeath explained
it. The Omeath Garda station Is
almost two miles from the scene
of the expl osion. ' " ¦ .

A local Fine Gael councillor, Mr
Tommy Elmore , who lives in
Omeath and heard the explosions,
has denied report s that gunmen .
were operating from the Republic
during the ambush. He said that be
had checked with local people, and
they had all told him there had
been no sign of IRA men shooting
across the Narrow Water at British
troops. He said that British gun-
fire across the Narrow Wate r had
been very intense and many houses

' had been badly damaged by it.
1 The man killed by tbat gunfire; has been named unofficially as
[ Michael Hudson , a Londoner, the
• owner of a roadshow which tours
J Ireland annually. He . had gone -
• down to the Narrow Water ; after: hearin g the first explosion with , a
> young Irish ' friend, and they had
' both been hit by British gunfire.: Mr Hudson 's roadshow had taken1 part in Omeath fete at the weekend.

His cousin , a Mr Turbitt , from
; Dingle, Co. Kerr y, was with him: when he was killed; Last night, Mr

Turbitt told how fee had gone with: his cousin to see what , had hap-: pened after > hearing the explosion,i ?«we were standin g on the Repub-i lie side at /Narrow Water when 1
i felt a ticklin g sensation on my
7 arm. I looked down and realised
t I had- been struck by a bullet.

When I looked round I saw that

my cousin had been sho * nrough
the head ."

Last nignt Mr Hudson 's body
was still lying where he had been
shot , and it is expected tc remain
ther e until this morning, when
Garda forensic expert s will have a
chance to examine it.

The whole area was very tense
last night , and there was appre-
hension in Dundalk about -to-
morrow nigit' s European Cup
match , - when Linfield are
scheduled to travel to the town to
Play th& local team -

The Britis h Prime Minister , -Mrs' .Thatcher, last night issued a state-
ment condemning . ter rorism andsaying the British Government
would stand firm agains t it.

She said: "By their actions today
the terrorist s nave added yet
another- Infamous page to their
catalogue of atrocit y and cowardice . '
K reports of their involvement in
the death of Lord Mountbatten
prove tr ue, they wfll earn the con-' demnation and contempt of People
of goodwill everywhere . .

"By the same token : the sense-
less murder , of members : of the
security forces has reinfor ced the
repugnance felt for those who seek
to advance their political ends by
these evil means..

e?The Governmen t wffl spare no
effort to ensur e that those respon-
sible for these and all ' other acts
of terrorism are brought to justice. '
The . people of the United Kingdom
wiH wage the war ; against terror-
ism with relentless determination
until it is won."

firm Btand ©11 IRA

THE KILLING of 18 soldiers in a
landmine ' explosion near Vrtrre u.point , Cp. Down , yesterday, was
the .largest number killed in a
single incident in Ireland since the1920s. 

On March 19ft, 1921, 35 British
soldiers were killed at Crossbarry,
Co. Cork , in an ambush in which
over 100 Old IRA memb ers, took

- part. . ' . . -' ¦
.

'¦

. The troops in the-: 1921 engage-
ment were travelling in a convoy
of nine lorries , three of which were

' 'caught in the crossfire, while' the
remainder manag ed to escape. Tie
Old IRA lost thre e dead and another
four were woun ded.

In another ambush at Kilmichael ,Co. Cork , on November 28th, 1920,
a total of 17 auxiliaries were killedwhile three Old IRA members diecf.

Largest
single-
incident -

. The man found dead ju st over
the Border , after the Warrenpointkillings . was the son of one of
Queen Elizabeth' s coachmen . Buck-ingham Palace said last nignt.

He was Michael Hudson r (29),
whose parents live in' the Royal .Mews. "The Queen has been. told
of his death ," said the Palace. -Earlier the British Army believed
that they had killed an attackerbut reports said be was a tour iston a fishing holiday. \ .

The Palace : spokesman addedthat Prince Philip; had seist a mes-sage of condolen ce to the GeneralOfficer Comma nding, NorthernIreland , following the deaths ofthe soldiers . Prince Philip isColonel in Chief of the > Queen 'sOwn Highlanders , some of whomwere killed last night.—(PA)

Stiot msiii

A house m North FrederickStreet, Dublin, was destroyed; by
I fire late last night. However, no- .! body, was -inju red. The sole occu-pant of the house , an elderly widow,
was take n to safety by members -ofDublin Fire Briga de:-^ . ;,-y; ¦;. : ; ~ ¦;¦;-

^Four units fought the 'blaze, ataround 10 p.m. A loan finance com-pany has offices in the building,
which is on the corne r ©f North
Frederick Street and. Dorset Street.Neighbours said that there hadbeen a small fire in the same houserecent ly, which had been started bysome youths. They adde d thatelectrici ty to the area was tempo-rarily , cut off while the Fire.Brig-ade was bringi ng the blaze undercontrol.

Blaze

DONNCH A O Corrain, lecturer InIrish Medieval Histo ry in Univer-sity College, Cork , yesterday at-tacked conventional Irish historiansfor thei r pre sentation of land-lordism as a product of 18th and, 19th century colonisat ion.
The Irish , he said , had nothingto learn from foreign landlor ds intheir treatmen t of labourers and! {tenants and had proved excellent atthat part icular trade since the 8thcentur y.

.-at the Merriman Summer School inDr O Corrain , was speakingBallyvaugha n, Co Clare .- A symposium on "The future ofthe. Iris h small farme r in the con-text of Europ e" was officiallyopened last Hight by Mr. TomHussey. TD, Minister jof * State . Afull report of the symposium, wfllappear In tomorrow ^ pap er.

Conventional
histories
attacked

(Continued from page I>
for' help and ran to the gardia car

.'¦ which was parked just up ohe road .
Tfce two gardai in She car had been
keepin g an eye on the boat, as they
did every day." and «hey radioed
for help.

"Some fisher men wflio were out
in their tooats nearby came , to the
rescue , but it was half an toour
before the ¦.¦: iheUcoipter arrived on
the scene. In tite meantime , one of
the boats toad packed up the bodies
and the injured i" ,Mrs Devlin said.

*My God . . .  my soa'
"After the explosion, a man

came runnin g up to me and asked
if it was Lor d Mountbatten 's boat.
When I ' replied that it was, he
said: "My : God, my son is on
board." Ha was in a terri ble state
and wanted to swim out to save
him,- but we persuaded ioim not to
go," she added. :

The man ; was Mr • Joihu Maxwell,
a teacher at Enniskttlen Technical
College. His son, Paul ¦ (15) was
one, of vthe victims of the . blast.
He was actin g as Lord Mount-
batten 's pilot while on holiday at
bis family's summer house In
Mullagbmore. .: ¦

Mrs -Devlin said that toer family
- had come to Mufla shmwe to get

away ' from the atmosphere of
violence in:Northern Ireland. "Now
this happens," sine said in despair.
"I' m still dazed by it all. I was
shaking like " a leaf." . '- ,'" ' ./: ¦ .

A retired Army officer; . Com-
mandant W. A. Mulligan, who has
a house nearby, waii fishing about
250 yards away fronjj i the boat ,when

, .  it was blown out ol1 the water. ;;
] ': "I was actuall y looking at the
> boat at the time ," he said. "It -

had just-turned along the reef and
had slowed down to pick up 'lob-

ster pots . I would sav it had actu-
ally stopped. . - ¦ ' ¦ ¦.-

"It was enveloped in a cloud of
smoke and then came the ban g.
There was a delayed reaction. We
saw the smoke first and then heard
the.bang. When the smoke cleared ,
there was nothing but rubbish scat-
tered aro und."

Commandant Mulligan said that
he immediately ordered those on .
board his boat to pull in their fish-
ing lines and he opened up the
throttle. There were other boats
quite nearby and some of them
pulled the survivors out of- the
water. .

'. ¦¦ ¦
. ¦: ¦ ¦ . ¦

Nothing left
Mr Brian Wakel y from Omagn

was in a sailing dinghy when. Lord .
Mountbatten 's boat passed by. He
saw the boat approach the rock
and then he saw an explosion.
Seconds later he heard the bang.
"One minute there was a boat , the
next minute ther e was nothing. "

Mr Andrew McLenehan : from
Enniski Uen- was fishing, in a boat
when he saw the explosion. He
said that Lord Mountbatten 's boat
jus t disintegrated into matchwood .
He thought that he had seen Lord
Mountbatten ' himself at the helm
before the explosion.

Mrs Elizabeth Duffy, ' who runs
the Ceoi na Mara restaurant near
the harbour , travelled in one of
the ambulances to 'Ae hospita l with
the injured Lord Bcabourne and his

.son, .  Timothy.
She said that during the tr ip Tim

kept asking for his dad to talk
to him. Lord Brabour ne's legs were
injured. He asked about Lord
Mountbatten and she and the ambu-
lance men told him what had hap-pened. - "He said absolutel y nothing.
He - jus t hit his hand against the
side bfi the ambulance. " .

Explosion put boat
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. (Continued from page t) ' '
ticularly those with any link with
Northern Ireland , have bodyguards ,and ,Lord Mountbatten 's death will
.now add to the urgency of official
advice for prominent pe op le to beon securi ty alert. '
Warm tribute

In a warm tribute to Lord Mount-batten ,' the Prime Minister, MrsThatcher, described his life asbeing "a golden threa d of inspira-
tion and service." The former
Prime Ministe r, Mr James Cal-laghan , said bis killing was "cruel ,
barbaric and without reason. Lord
Mountbatten was always a friendof Ireland. " •

The funera l Service for EarlMountbatten will be held inWestminster Abbey on Septem-ber 5th or 6th , a Bucking hamPalace spokesman said last night.in London. -¦

Sir Harol d Wilson, a formerLabou r Prime Minister, praisedLord Mount batten 's work as thelast Viceroy of India , and describedhis death as one of the greatestpost-war tragedies ^
Mr John Biggs-Davason, MP, thechairm an of the Conserva tiveBackbenc h Northern Ireland Group,commente d: "Now , ' more than ' ever ,,

It is a matte r of honour for theIrish Republic to work clpselv withthe United Kingdo m to end terror-ism throu ghout the island of Ire-land. It is the common enemy ofboth countri es." ' -. "; Lord Mountbatten opsned hishome at Broadlands in Hampshireto the public last May, and . whenhis deat h was announced , the houseclosed ;¦ Immediately. There wereabou t 3,000 viistors on a Mondaybank holiday trip to the house atthe time.

stunned
by death

THE CHAIRMAN of the National
Organising Committe e for the
Pope's visit to ^ Ireland, Bishop¦ Francis McKlernan , yesterday , con-
demned the murder of the Earl of
Mountbatten. Tfce committee had

- learnt witGh shock and profoun d
sorrow during its weekly: meeting'
of the "terrible outrage " resulting
in the loss of innocen t Hife. ::. : r '¦'¦. . \-

"Suca . a grotesQue act, airecfly
contrary to God' s ¦ law, will arous e.
particula r revulsion at a time when
our - people are preparing to wel-
come to our cbuntr y a man . wtoo
stands for peace.and the saicred ness
of human Wei' These words of his
have a special significance for ustoday: "Violence generates violence,
hatred generates hatred; tshey both
humiliate and degra de , the human
person ." On behalf of the Ir ish
Church I wis(b to express my
deepest sympat hy to tbe relatives
of all the victims."

The GhuxCh of Irelan d Primate ,
Dr Simms, said that he was "quite
stunned at the tragic news of thecowardly , murder of Lord Mount-
batten and the other victims andlater of the deaths of the soldiers ."

. He urged tbe importanc e not oniy
of suipport for 6he various securit y

' forces but also of efficient ca-' ortfinat ton North and South to deal
with those restponsible. They did- not represent , tbe hopes and asptra-' tions of ordinary decent Ir ls!h• people, Ihe said.

i Cork Corporation at is meeting
last ndigibt passed a unanimous vote

i of aympa flhy to those killed in yes-
l terday 's explosion. The Lord Mayor. of Cork, moving <flie motion, con-
. demned it as "a dreadBPu l event." .

Ĵ ^̂ ^la^:^:.

The foUowing are the bomb
. attacks against British political

figures ia recent vears: .
October . 1974: A bomb ex-

ploded under the car of Sports
Minister , Mr Denis Howell,
without causing any Injury. ;

December 1974: A bomb was
plante d in front of the house of
former Conservative ' Prune
Ministe r. Mr Edward Heads,
while he was away. ¦ , t .

November 1975: A bomb was
found beneath a car parked - to :
front oj .' the same house be-
longing to Mr Heath. It was

. -defused;' .' ¦
¦¦

• ' ' ¦ -:- . 
¦ • '- . ¦' - / ' v . .  " . . - .

October 1975: A bomb ex-
ploded tinder the car of Conser-
vative MP, Mr Hugh Era ser,
killing a passerb y.

May, 1976: Police intercepted
seven letter bombs in the post
addresse d to Attorney-General ,
Mr- Sam Silkbs.

Jul y, 1976: British Ambass ador
to Ireland , Mr Christo pher
Ewart- Biggs, was killed when a
bomb was exploded underneath
his car in Dublin.

April , 1979: Conserv ative
spokesman on Northern Ireland ,
Mr Airey Neave, was killed when
a bomb exploded undernea th his
car hi the courtyard of the
Houses of Parliament at West-
minster.

The murder of the British Am-
bassador to tbe Netherlan ds, Sir
Richar d Sykes, fa March this
year, rv;as the work of the Pro-
visionsi IRA , tbe aut horities
believe.—(AFP;

THE TRAIN to Bristol leaves at
5.20 p.m. from Paddin gton. Its a

1 high-sp eed train and you're always
reading things in the paper about
the records it breaks on journeys.
Anyway, on the eve of a bank non-
day weekend , people were clawing
at it franctically and it was a very
hellish scene.

Just when I was" settled into It,
a family nearby realised ,that /they. ,
were on the wrong train - and with
dreadful br aying and : shoutin g and
red faces, and '^excuse me", and
"let me off please", they hurled
themselves out on to' the platform.
Foolish - people. • I thou ght, inex-
perienced tr avellers , silly to get so
nervous and over-excited, like they
did, silly to get bn the wron g train.

The train was gathering speed
when I looked aro und tne com-
partment . It seemed to be a hit
shabby for a new high speed train .
It didn't even seem to be going
quickly enough for an inter-city
train ;There was a definite atmos-
phere of chug-chug about it,

Glsaring my throat , I asked the
man opposite where he was
heading.

"Oxford " , he said, without ra is-
ing ; his eyes from the newspaper.
He sensed that I might '- he- a train

£ 
rattler and he dldn?t want to get
ivolred with me. .-, ¦¦¦. :. './ '.

I asked the next man. "Twyford" .
he said . This was bad news. This
meant that we were on a slow

stopping train to Oxford , not on
a high speed one to Bristol.

"I wonder how I could Jiave done
that". I said, crushed and hurt to
think that I had become so foolish
a traveller, ¦¦¦¦¦ - .

The Twyford man was so relieved
that I was remaining calm, with-

- out pulling the communicatio n cord

••Who?" I asked. I didn 't need
any more complications..

"All the black men in uniforms ,"
she said .

Oh dear , I thought.
She meant tbe porters , It turned

out, and what she; wanted to do
desperately was to go to Holyfr ead,
because she was going to go to the
Emerald Isle and she had set out
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or throwin g myself off the moving
train , that he became quite human.

"Very easy -mistake ,'' he said for-
givingly. "The Bristol train goes on
the other side of the platform. " I• felt much cheered by this and we
decided I should get off at Reading, '
where there would be connections.

Standin g- gloomily and humbly
In : Readin g, I was approached by •
an American woman in a high state
of fuss. "Can you please help me?"
she ' said ;"Th ey all go to. ground ,
you know, as soon as a train comes
in."

-from London at lunch time, and
this was as far as she had got be-cause she kept getting on thewrong trains , and - Brit ish people;didn't seem to answer questions
about where the trains were ; going,,
and black men in uniforms always
went out of sight at .the approach
of any train . ; . r 1

Beside her I felt like Vasco da
Gama. Together we--lbbk 'ed at ;timer ;
tables , and chose a platform for
her to wait pri. -I even gave her " .afew "words Hpf ¦ advice" about the
Emerald Isle," but I don't think
ehe has got there yet.

The slow train to somewhere:

From Colm Boland in Mullaghmore
TWO ski ndivers were seen coming
out- of the water oh Sunday night
onto the rocks near where Lord
Mountbatten 's.'. boat vyas blown out
of the water. . :

Last night in Mulla ghmore, a
man, - who said he had not been in-
terviewed by the gardai f - said that
on Sunday " evening he was fishing
near the spot where the boat was
blown up when he and his wife
saw two men in wet suits and diving
gear coming out of the water .

: ' : . . -. "i feel that the gardai should•nicking' lobsters, " he: said . One
of ttie men in diving gear appeared

; to be very exhausted . ' ; ;.
r "I feel that the Gardai should¦ ask these men to come forward ."
: He felt it; was possible ; that explo- :¦ sives may -have been attached to

Lord Mouotbatten 's lobste r pots.
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CABDINAC O FIAICH has con-
demned botfa the deatb o£ Earl
Moimt battea and the attac k on
the British . Army near ,the
Border. ' ¦¦- . ' ¦

In a statement Issued from
Rome, where he and other Irish
bishops are making arrangements
for the Pope's visit to Ireland ,
Cardinal O Fiaich said: "The
news froth : Ireland this . evening
totally appals and bonifies me.
This is mass murder and nothing
can justify it. Tbe fact tbat these

diabolical acts have occurred at
a time , when Irelan d is preparin g
to welcome the Holy Fathe r and
when a numbe r of Irish bishops
are in Rome making arrange-
ments for this great event in our
history adds to the revulsion I
feel at this ; moment.

"These deeds brin g disgrace to
oar country and give scandal to -
Christians everywhere. I express
sincere sympathy to the many
who have been bereaved and
injured in ' this merciless
slaughter. "
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